
TERRIBLE JXPLOSION I

Too High Prossuro.
In tlicso days of keen competition in everj

line, when the business man is compelled to
bend Ills intellect and every energy to tlic
success of Ills business tlie clerk, book
keeper, professional man nnd laborer, tt
drive themselves at a terrific rate, there can
be but one result an explosion, which if
not resulting In immediate death, leaves
them with shattered brains and bodies.
They are running at too high pressure.
The strain Is too great. Something must
and docs give way. This is equally truo nf
women. Though their sphere is more
limited, they have their daily burdens, frets,
and worries, and the results arc the same as
with their stronger companions.

Tliis condition is crowing worse every
day. The rapidity oflts increase is awful
to contemplate. Our homes, hospitals, and
insane asylums arc full of these unfortunates,
and are being crowded still further. There
is but one solution of the matter. Ilccog-niz- e

the importance of the situation at once,
and take the necessary measures to over-

come it. If you have falling memory, hot
flashes, diziiness, nervous or sick headache,
biliousness, irritability, melancholy,
lessness, fainting, nervous dyspepsia, epi-

lepsy, etc, know that anyone of them is but
a symptom of the calamity that may befall
you. and even though you have used

remedies nnd treated with reputable
physicians witli littlo or no benefit, give Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine u trial. It is
the only remedy that may be depended
upon ior nervous muriciu.

" Two years ago I used I)r Miles' Restorative
Nervine with mnrkcil benefit, and later induced
myiwm, who had been sick with catarrh of iho
Madder live years in the hands of our best phy-

sicians, to try it together with Dr. Mile' Nerve
and Liver I'llls. He was so wonderfully benefited
that ho ! attending to business again. IJy wlf
ntn ued Nervine with most excellent renins.
All of us together have not used more than
bottles of Nervine. Several of our friends have
nl used it. and are greatly improved." Louis
Olhbs, riucher & GIbbs flow Co., Canton. Ohio.

Dr. Miles" Restorative Nervine is sold by all
dnwrirlstson a positive guarantee, or sent by Dr.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind., on receipt of
price, 81 Vif bottle, six bottles, !.i,oxprcss prepaid.
It is positively free from opiates or dangerous
drugs. Free book at druggists, or by mall.

OATJTIGN. lr it dealer offers YV. I..
lyouglHe Shoes Rt a reduced price, or
helms them without nnme stumped on
.bottom, put him down as a fraud.

W.L.D OUGLAS
SI
rt 53 SHOE thVMd.
w t. nniTfiT.AR flhofi are stvlish. eitv fit.

tinir, and give better satisfaction at the prices d.
verified than any other make. Try one pair nnd
lie convinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas
name and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who weir them. Dealers who push the
sale of W. L.. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to increase the sales on their full line
of goods. They can afford to sell at a less profit,
find we believe you can save money by buying all
your footwear of the dealer advertised below.

Catalogue free upon application. Address,
X7, DOUGLAS, Urockton, Mass. Sold bv

Jo&oph Ball, Shenandoah.
C. F. lioth, Kingtown.

Vet t i

a
delicious to tho taste, Invigorating
nnd strengthening to tho body,
made in ONE MINUTE from

w mm j
Onttf 30 fit, for a fxtXt pound package,

r-- z a .'tno iippllctIoTatoiKBmiactureT$.
tv

U. It. Severn, V, K, M&gargle, W. H. Water.

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Ftesixw

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
anil all tbo train of evils
Jromfttrlyerrorsor later
excesses, tho roBnlts ct
oerw rk, eiohness,
wpm .etc. Full strength,
development and tout
given to e ery organ and
portion of the body
Mniplc, natural methods.
Immediate improvemen
fiet'ii. impossible
2.(x) rfeienci. Hook,
explanation and prooli
mulled (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO,

BUFFALO. N. Y- -

rENNYRQYfflLLS
Kra-r- fr r. -- tsrt PiQluk fia- -

mend ant in lUdtvt IritJliMlfelltey

(other. ii4wnn Mifitu v
tiw ( iticHi. i lrnggiil. r fat,
ia tliri!). r i itcuir. (MUUkiiltk tat

Kiiliwi r, itlu until Jfofaa

fr ThRRl 1317 Arch St.
I PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The onlr tlenulno Bpeclmll.t In America,
notttlthstandlnpt nli.t other, adrertise.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Special Illuaie. anil Stricture,
rermanentlr Cured In a to 6 dari

BLOOD POISON ary tu byewlrL'fy
new luetuotun 30 lo uu day fl yeaia Kuro-iM-

Hospital aud 32 practical experience, aa
Oortmrali.3 aud lliiuuiaa jirove. tiend are

statu in tor book, " TlILTll ," tLe only
boofc ezpoluR Quark Doctoraauu ottienad
TArtKlnv ai irreat blieclallbts. A true frleud

I inRii KurftTOra and to tnoso conteuinlatluz
I uiarrlarfe. The most atubuorn and dangerou. I

casea solicited, uruuurcanauuuosaveu.
I Hour. 3 Eve's Wed. and Sat. ere'.

Sun. 1 BuoceBsrut treatment by mall.

iriviY

Tho Alleged Oronin Murdor Con-

spirator Now at Liborty.

EXOITIHG EOENE IN THE O0UET.

The, Announcement of ilm Verdict Re-

ceived with Tlinnderons Applause An
Affecting Moetlug lletweeu the Liber-
ated tolinn nnd His Devoted Wife.

ClUCAoo, March 0. The trial o to
Dan Coufe'lilln, which has been In

progress for weeks for aliened complicity
In the murder of Dr. Crontu, was ended nt of
4:85 yesterduy afternoon. As the Jury filed
into court Coughlin, who tat just in front
of the jury seats, turned deathly pale, and
then with apparent effort straightened up
in his sent. to

"Has the Jury reached a vcrdlctf" asked
tho court.

"We have," responded Juror Holsman,
who had been made foreman. The fateful
document was handed to the eltrk, andhe

DAX COUOHMH.

rend: "AVo, tho jury, fiud the defendnnt,
Daniel CotiKlilln. not KUllty."

Aa these words were heard ft grent shout
went up from the crowd in the court room,
Hats were thrown high in tho rtlr, hnnd'
kerchiefs wero waved, nnd cheer after
cheer broke upon the stiff nnd stately
court room, nnd a mad ruxh was made for
the door by those nnxious to tell the news
to the crowds without. Judge Tutulll
his fncu aflame nt the breach of court otl
quette, demanded silence, and bailiffs vig
orously pounded for order, but It tooK
considerable time for the enthusiasm of
the crowil to suhride.

Coughlln half roe in his chair, and was
the next instant pushed hack by Attorney
David, the law partner of Mr. Donnlioe,
who has ko stoutly defended him turougli
out the long trial. Then it was a push
that almost swept tho happy man off his
feet. Newspaper men, old time friends of
the prisoner before his troubles, came upon
him in a body, aud nearly wrung his hands
off. "It s all right, boys, all right," gasped
Coughlin. "It's ull right boys, I won'
forget you. lou treated mo all right."

Then the prisoner workeil his way up to
the jury box and shook hands with as
many of the men as he could reach, but
the crowd was too much for him, nn
yelling nnd chetring to show its delight
pushed 111 ri away from tlie liox. tie gnv
up the effort to greet tho men who hnv
given him freedom, nnd in company with
the bailiffs started to leave the room, post-
ing behind Judge Tuthlll's chair. Just
as he was directly behind the judgo a cry
of "JIake wny there; open up n pasrag
make way" wns heard nnd two stalwart
bailiffs pushed through the erottd, nnd
close behind them, gasping with sobs that
choked her, came Jilt,. ( oughlin.

"Dan, come back hero aud see your
wife," called fifty voices, aud Cougbli
retraced his steps. Just at the fuot of tho
little Hlght .of stairs leading up to th
Judge's rostrum he met his vlf. The
v nmnn gave nn incoherent try, htr arm
went up, fastened themselves around her
husbuud's neck, and then gave away ut
terly. She only said: "Dan, oh, Dan!'
Coughlin bent his big blonde head uutil
his mustache swept her check, und then
tho two rocked to and fro uutil the woman
was able to stlfio her emotion, and then
both were led away by Coughliu's father.

Attorney Daniel Donahoe, who had, with
ing, defended the prisoner,

was the recipient of a shower of congrntu
lotions from friends and fellow attomejs.

"It is just aa I expected," he fnid. "The
verdict could not have been otherwise. I
will acknowledge that it was nn agreeable
surprise to me, however, to get a ven'.it
this afternoon. I would not nave
surprised if the jurors had remained ut
eighteen or twenty hours. Hut it is just
as well that thoy decided when they did,
for they could have reached no other con-
clusion if they had been out a week."

Neither Assistant Prosecuting Attorney
Bottom nor Associate Prosecutor Scanlan
would express an opinion as to tho ver-

dict. "It was a surprise," they both as-

serted, but further than that thoy declined
to talk to interviewers. An attempt to in-

terview tho jury iu tho court room was not
productive of good results. "I can't tell
thing," said Juror Sharp pleasantly. "We
agreed not to talk or give any names, aud
I cannot say anything."

"That's right," broke iu Foreman Hols-

man. "We have agreed that we would
not say a word to the papers. It would
not he a fair thing. I will say one thing,
though," said the foreman with a broad
grin. "I am just about as happy to get
away from this thing as Daniel Coughlin
ever was.",

"That's what," said Sharp emphat-
ically.

The jury was at once taken into the of
fice of the county clerk, where warrants
for their pay wero given them, and the
Cronin trial was out of court and Into Ills
tory for good.

Fatal Wreck of a Log Train.
LITTI.K ItOCK, March 9. A log train on

the A. J. Neimier Lumber camp's track
was wrecked neur Waldo. Seven cars
were smashed to splinters. Thomas Smith,
the manager of the train, was Instantly
killed. Several of the workmen were
more or less injured.

llatlne u Criminal Ollense.
AiIUNY, March 9. The senate commit-

tee on the judiciary, without a disMmtiug
vote, agreed to report fnvornbly Senator
Coggeshall's bill ileliuing hazing as a
criminal offense,

Wright Favorably 1U ported.
WasiiinqtoK. March 9. Tho senate com

mlttee on commerce lias favorably re
ported tho name of J. Marshall Wright to
be naval ouicer oi iuo port oi
phia.

THE NICARAGUA INCIDENT. i

Secretary Gresliatn Preparing an Answer
to the Morgan Itcsolutlon.

WaphingkiH, Mnrch 0. Tho president
has turned over to the secretary of state
the preparation of nn nuswer to the Mor-

gan resolution calling for Information rel-

ative to the landing of British troops nt
Minefields, Nlcnrngun. The matter Is al-

ready under way, and when tho answer is
complete it will bo submitted to the prcsl- -

ent and carefully considered by himself.
nnd Secretary Gresham. One difficulty
experienced Is that tho resolution seems

call for nn expression of opinion irorn
the executlvo as to the rlghtof the Hritish

laud tho troops. To express such an
opinion might be rather embarrassing at
this time, as It will require patient study

the voluminous correspondence, run
hint? back In Its references into the bIx- -

teeuth coutury. It might also have the I

unnleasant effect of acquainting: other ua--1

Hons v, Ith our purposes before It Is timely
declare them. Therefore, It may be I

found that in nuswer to this part of the
resolution the correspondence will be al
lowed to spenk for itself.

No additional advices from .Nicaragua
were given out nt the state department
yesterday, but there Is reason to believe
that the president Is preparing for a vig-
orous and unmistakable assertion of tho
Iuhts of tho United States in Central

America nnd that the correspondence will
Include matters of later (Into than the
brief report from Minister linker, of the
landing of British troops. It Is still hoped
that the conditions have been misstated,
aud that the troops were landed solely to
protect tho lives and property of llrltlsh
subjects, lustend of for the purpose of ui

between Nicaragua aud the Mos
quito government. Uut there Is no dispo
sition to disguise the real gravity of the
lucident, for although the llritlsh often
hnvo talked of their rights of protectorate,
and even threatened, It has never in this
century come to the pass that British
troops were actually landed in Central
America, since the assertion of the Monroe
doctrlno to assert n protectorate.

Attnekcd by a Vicious nulldoff.
Havi:i:iiill, JIass., March 9. The 3- -

year-ol- d child of Charles Amos was ter-
ribly bitten and Mrs. Amos and Mrs. John
Gibson sevorely hurt by an enraged bull-
dog owned by the Gibson family. Mrs.
Amos and her daughter were calling at
the Gibson house, and the child wos shown
a large bulldog and littr of pups. She
took up one of the pups, when the old dog
attacked her, burying ids teeth In her
face aud tearing her lip and neck hor
ribly. Tho child's mother and Mrs. Gib- -

Bon were in turn attacked by the dog and
bitten In several places In trviug to rescue
her.

Professor Kliortlldga Violently Insane.
MEDIA, Pa., March 9. ProfessorSwithln

C. Shortlidge, who shot and killed hi
bride of six weeks while walking along
the street two months ngo, wns Indicted
by tho grand jury yesterday on threu
counts murder, mnnslnughter and invol-
untary manslaughter. Garret K. Smed-ley- ,

counsel for the accused, desired an
immediate trial, but District Attorney
Shaffer objected, stating that Professoi
Shortlidge was in bucu a condition thathe
had to he chained to his bed at the

hospital. The case was therefore
postponed until tho June term.

Fayettevllle Jail Overcrowded.
CUARLE3TOWN, W.Va., March 9. A tele-

gram was received by Major Banks, at
Eagle, that about 150 strikers had posses
sion of n freight train at Fnyettovllle.
After some dilllculty the posso cleared the
train, and it pulled out. A. II. Hatcliffe,
who had charge of tho party that arrested
Wyant on Sunday, became engaged in a
difficulty with a man at Sewell and shot
his opponent through the heart. He has
made his escape. The jail at Fnyetteville
Is overflowing with prisoners, and many
ore held in Odd Fellows hall.

Two l'olandera Drowned.
PlTTBMJIto, March 9. A small boat in

whicli were four men was swept overdam
No. 1 on the Monongahela river above this
city by tho rapid current, and two of the
meu were drowned. The wife of one of
the men witnessed the accident from the
shore, and in her frenzy jumped into tho
river to drown horself, but wns rescued.
The men were all Poles, and there names
could not be learned.

A Victim of Henry's Homb.
St. Pktersuoho, March 9. The papers

of Warsaw announce the death thereof!
Muutune KavoNky, a Polish lady. Her
death Is said to bo due to shock recelvtdl
nt the time of the bomb outrage in thu I

Cafe Terminus, in Paris, Tlie lady aud '

her husband were in Paris on their wed-- 1

ding trip, and were sitting in the cafe
when the explosion occurred,

Hohjr Gamblers Not Indicted.
RitnwiT Point. Ind.. March 9. Tho izrnnd

jury which was called to find indictments j

against tha Ho by race trace pool sellers
adjourned without finding an indictment
of any description. Judge Gillette de-

clares now that he will call a new jury
that will uct and prosecute the company
to tho and of the chapter. I

Gladstone Charted with Duplicity. I

Doiilin, March 9. Mr. Redmond, M
P. for Waterford, publishes this morning
an address to the Irish people in which he
charges that tho retirement of Mr. Glad-
stone at this time "can have origin only
in a scheme to defeat thehopesof thelrish
people by the abandonment of home rule, '

A Hank Thief neoomes Insane.
Detuoit, Mich., March 9. Orla C. Greg-

ory, late assistant cashier of the Dexter
bank, and the self confessed robber of the
bank, has undoubtedly become insane, or
at least an imbecile. Since his confession
he has recogulzed no one. Physicians say
it is doubtful whether he will recover.

Charged with Illegal Voting.
PlTTSlioito, Murch 9. Thirty-on- e Demo-

crats were arrested last night for Illegal
voting In the First ward nt the recent
municipal election. Wurrants are out for
n lni-L'- number of others, The unrests
have caused great excitement iu looal po-- 1

lltlcal circles.

Wages Reduced Ten ler Cent.
Lock Haven, Pji., Murch 9. An order

hasheen posted iu the Dubois olllces of the
Buffalo, ItockoUer and Pittsburg railroad
reducing by 10 per cent, tlie wages of all
employes receiving over flO a mouth. It
will affect 600 men, and will take offset
March 15.

bliaiii'i. Cabinet Keslgns.
M.1DMD, Mnrch 9. The cabinet lias re-

signed, and the queou rutfeut has charged
Premier Sagnsta with the work o recon-
structing a new ministry.

Thu Weather.
Voir; variable winds.

THE
Kind

That
Cures

Mrs. ROSA B.JACOBS,
IUbse, Vt.

ASTHA
CURED

WHEN FOUR PHYSICIANS FAILED.

Blx years ago was taken with
Asthma, which steadily grew worse.
I employed four different physicians,
who cavo mo up, saying thcro wns
no help for mo. Four hottloa of
DANA'S SAUSAPAltlLLA saved
my life, and I am well and happy.

. Mus. ItOSA 13. JAC011H,
P Barro, Vt.

aUi DUOUQISTS.
DANA SARSAPARILLA CO., Bellas), Me.

Professor llartslioru XmTktrd for Murder.
New Casti.K, Pa., March 8. The gnind

jury returned true bills of indictnynt
against Professor Hartshorn, i

mi; niHii miii'Mi, iui culm iiiiuuer null
producing a criminal operation, etc. At-
torneys of tlie county bar believe that it
will be impossible to get a jury to try the
caso In this curt, and that counsel for the
defense will for n change of venue.

A MierlfT Sent In .lull.
LIMA, O., March 9. Moses P. Hoagland,

for two terms sheriff of this county, was
bent to jail for contempt of court. He was
charged with attempting lo Influence a
grand juror against K. L. l.augan, cashier
of the defunct Lima National hank. 11.

C. Famol, president of the bank, is on
trial today on l lie same charge

A Wlff Murderer Convicted.
Nr.w Hkiikiui). Mnss., .Mnrch 0. The

jury in the ltnl.erti.on murder trial, after
being out two mid n half hours, returned
a verdict of murder in thu first degree.
His counsel will file exceptions, llobert-so- u

murdered Ills wife some months ngo.

To ste the Ki-- s I''irce.
Hoston, March 9. Tlie lloston Tow- -

boat company has been awarded the con-
tract for raising the wrecked battleship
Kenrntirgi'. The company will receive
tlO.'KX) if the work is unsuccessful nnd
$45,000 if successful.

An Imminent IV ntisyliitnln Mnson III.
PlTTHifKt;, March '.. C. V. liner, grand

commander of the Knights Templar of
Pennsylvania, and a Thiriy-thir- d degree
Mason, is dangerously ill from spinal
meningetis, and fears are entertained for
his recovery.

Dishonest C'lty UlIlcUl Convicted.
New Whatcom, Wash., March 9. The

jury in the trial of 1'. M. Isenz, the y

treasurer, charged with embezzle-
ment of $00,000 of tho city's money,

a verdict of guilty.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Brooklyn is iu imminent danger of a
smallpox epidemic.

Tho entire business portion of Tempo,
Ariz., was destroyed by lire.

Cardinal Detroit Leon Thomas, arch-
bishop of Houen, France, is in a dyiug con-

dition nnd is not expected to live many
hours.
. During a fire in a tenement on Eighth
avenue, New York, Michael McCutcheon
was burned to death and Hlizabeth lleth-erlngto-

seriously injuivd.
During a riot in the province of Liege,

lielgium. cn'T tho appointment of an un-
popular mil teacher, two were killed
and u dwu wouudrd by gendarmes.

.lerseyV New Htnte Treasurer-Tlll'Mt'-

March 9. State Treasurer-elec- t

(ienrge 11. .swain was administered
tho oath of oflli e by .Tustice Depue iu the
supremo uuiin room yesterday. He then
went lo the governor's apartments to seek
his commission, hut Governor Werts is

fit In the city, nnd Mr Swniu can do
nothing until his return.

I'lre on the Hteanier I'urU.
London, M"i "h 9. There was a fire on

the AmiriiAii mie steamer Paris yester-
day, lying In thi-1-. airing dock at Hirken-head- .

It blnt'ttd iu the shaft covering und
sprertl to the second saloon. A gK-a-t deal
of damage wus dono to the saloon and
cabin lutings before tho tl.imes were
quenched.

Comfort for Ills Declining Veurs.
Bl'KFALO, March 0. A special from

F.benozer says: Aaron Curtis, ruted T,

has fallen heir to W5.U00 uj the death of
relatives In Providence, N lb-o- i

most penniless, aud did cm v for his
board this w'u't'r

I OnecentadosorfhTMA iWiZffl
This (Iiieit Conou L'uuu nromntlv cures

Where all others fall. Coughs, Croup, Sore
Throat, Hosrsencss, whooping Cough and
Asthma. For Consumption It has no rival:
bos cured thousands, and will cene YOU If
takenln time. Bold by Druggists on a guar-
antee. For a Lame Hack or Chest, uso
SHILOH'B BELLADONNA PLAbTEK J0C.

H!L0H'S .CATARRH
a 'REMEDY,

HavovouUuturrh' This remodvl9fruarnn
food to euro you, Prico.GUcta. Injector free.

Bold by O, II, Uagfinbuch, Shenandoah.

LOTS
Ol holes in a skimmer!

lots of wv of throwlne ii money Ont
of the bast methods nt economist p ( is to Insun
In first class, thoroughly re Is' 'a oropnloe
either life, fli e or accident, sucb us representee
by DAVID 3Ej3k.XTf3,A?,
No. 120 Uoalh Jardln street, Kheaaaau!., f i

HISS ITEMS SUIT.

Her Olaim Against Kentucky's Sil-

ver Tongu8d Orator.

HO THOUGHT OF COMPROMISING.

Tim Attorneys fur lloth Hide Declare
Tlmt tlin Hat Mb Will be I'uUKht
to b I'lnlul- i- The Trial My llrtr Almiir
fur n Month.

Washington, Mnrch 0. Although the
beginning of tlio nlrendy celebrated lnw- -

suit of Mlm Madeline Polh.rd against
Congressman W, C. I. llrecklnridge, of
Kentucky, for tftO.OPO damage" for breach
of promise and seduction wns prosaic iu
its details, it had power to nttrnct the at-

tention of a large crowd. A jury was se-

lected without diflieulty, and the court
adjourned for tlie day mainly to permit
General Hen lluttcrwortli, who had joined
the legnl forces of Colonel UrorkUtrlclge
on short notice, to acquaint himself with
the detnils of the ense.

Thu nrrny of lawyers, local nnd imported,
who were ranged before tlie bench on

?
MISS roLLAita

which the judge sat lu isolated elevation,
was so formidable that it assured a legal
contest worth listening to. In tho rear
wero tables nt which clustered the corres.
pondents for tho newspapers of several
cities, and filling the rest of the court
room a mixed audience, friends of the lit)
glints, lawyers Interested from profes.
slonnl motives nnd such outsidersnscould
persuade the doorkeepers to admit them

The blue grass congressman, who is ac-
cused by Miss Pollard with being the
father of her three children, and whose
girted eloquence In the house of repre-
sentatives, on tlie stump nnd In assemblies
of the Presbyterian church have won for
him the popular soubriquet of tlie silver
tongued orator, was the central figure of
tho theatric scene iu the stuffy littlo court
room. So lightly has he worn his 57 years
that his appearance would bo youthful
hut for the snow white hair ond beard.
Under the trying circumstances which
beset him his reputation, if not his polit
ical future, the stake of the trial, his air
was uuenilmrriissing to the degree of non.
chalance. His antagonist in tho trial was
not there. She was ncross tlie street iu
her attorney's office awaiting a summons
to tho court room when tho trial should
begin, but the adjournment made her
presence unnecessary.

Since publicity wns given to her troubles
Miss Pollard has remained secluded In an
Episcopalian house of refuge, unseen even
by those who knew her before us a clerk
in the census bureau, a writer for the
newspapers and a participant in occasional
social functions of the best circles of po-

litical sociity.
Much of the testimony for both sides is

in the form ot depositions taken by agree-
ment of both parties, to avoid tlie expense
of summoning witnesses from a distance.
There are neurly a hundred of these state-
ments. There will be a contest over the
introduction of the depositions, and it
may be that some of them will bo ex-

cluded by Judgo Wilson ns irrelevant,
and that their contents will remain un-
known to tho public.

Hon. Jere Wilson is principal connsel
for the plaintiff, and he Is assisted by n

Carlisle. Colonel Breckinridge is
defended by Phil Thomp-
son, llutterworth nnd W.
F. Mattingly. Mr. Breckinridge's princi-
pal attorney, Colonel Knoch Tottcn.isuow
ill in Florida, but may be hero next week.

Colonel Breckinridge's lawyers declare
that they have mapped out no plnn of
campaign, hut that their course will be
guided by the direction which the plain-
tiff's cu.se takes. The acquisition of Gen
rul llutterworth will strengthen mate-
rially the defense, ns ho is considered an
exceptlonallyhtrong man lu trials hy jury

The length ot time to be consumed hy
tho trial cannot be foretold, even by the
attorneys. While Attorney Phil Thomp
son said that it would occupy at least ten
days, others are inclined to think it will
last over a month.

Any intent or leaning toward compro-
mise is strenuously disclaimed by the at
torneys on both sides,

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS
Closing Quotntion on the New York and

rhllndelphla Kxchanges.
Nkw Vohk, March 8. There was a break li

suitur cortlfleutes In tho stock market toduj
and in spite of frequent um aril bursts held at
a materially Ion er le el. Closing hlilB
Lehigh Valley tlUs W..N. Y. & Pu ..- - m
Pennsylvania. 4U Erie - 17

Heading mi I)., L. A-- W M
Bt Paul 01, West Bhore KHOj

I.fihih Nnv N. Y. Central Ito
N. Y.AsN. E 11S I,ako Krio A; V.... 1JJ
h'ew Jersey t'en iiM Del. & lluilbou...-- !

Ovnernl aiurkets.
1'UiI.Aiir.I.t'iiiA, March 8. Flour iL; win

ter supertine, $I.'.1U; winter extras,
642.50; No. " inter family, SX.Wo2.tVt; IV nn
slvanla roller straight, ii.Wm-M- . western
winter, S "astf). Wheat qtilet.vasy, with
03o. bid snil asked for March. Corn
qulet.fai. ao. , w Uli 4296c. bid and tUc. asked for
March, Outs firm, dull, with 3Tc. bid unJ
37?4c. ahked for March, lieof quiet; cut
meats steady: iilcklod hams, UMtUHc. Pork
dull. I.xM dull: western steam, t'MWW.'M
Butter ; western dairy, Uftltlu.; do.
creamery, ujt..luo.t do. faotorr. ll15c.
Elglns, i!l'i.- : New York dairy, iriio.i do,
crean.ery, ldl,17o. Pcnnsylv uuiti creamery,
prints, extra, nc; do. fair to good, idqsw.
VrluU ore Jobbiuir nt 9i58eo. Cheese steady
large, VM.i "...., lUttQlUo.; part '',
3,Vii.Hc.; full skim. a&8o. Kgga firm; Nuv
York uuu I'em ' "da, Ibc.i wrstern fresh,
ISc.: southern, i'.;w .,.;.

l.lt stock Ulurkets.
Kuw Yohk, Mnrch 8. No local trade hi

beeves. ouUo qjous American stiera at tH
ftllo. ier iouiid, druMed weight. Aiuerleun
sluep, 18aUi, diessed weight. C'slvta steudy;
good to choice mill, iH.blia7M per 100 lbs.
Sheep aud lambs steady; poor lo good sheep,
i2 SfmtS.W pi t lou lbs, ;comuion to cltolce lambs,
f tat.tBH. Hogs lower; good state, 55. tU per
lUllbs.

i rv
D xsiness
It is characteristic of the Wren
tlint it will sneak iu and occupy
thu nest made by another bird, in
preference to building one of is
own. This same trait is often
seen in business. It is shown by
the imitators

No sooner has the wonderfnl
merit of this new vegetable short-
ening, so much better than lard,
created for it a remarkable sa's
and popularity, than the business
wrens are ready to move upon
tlie market with manv worthless
counterfeits. A-i- housekeeper
can be easily and cheaply con
vinced of the value of Cottoi.nK
by simply giving it a trial. They
will then be unwilling to jro back
to lard, or go down to fraudu-
lent imitations.

Sold In 1 nu.1 pnuiHl piilU

Made only by

.K. FAIRBANKS. CO.,
CHICAGO, ano

138 N. DELAWARE AVC,
PHILADLl.pt. IA

3E?.ES33 JS33' Si
AUCTION COMMISSION HOUSE

The place for business men to send
their snrplus stock ol every descrip-

tion for salo

AUCTION DAYS,

Tuesdafs. Thursdays. Saturdays,

Anybody can send goods of every description
to the rooms and they will oo sold at aaotton
on tho usual terms. All goods toldon comml
Blon and settlements made on the day follow.

Ing tbo sale.

Reese's Auction Rooms
Dougherty llulldlnfr,

Cor. Contro aud Jnnlin Rtroota

W. H. SNYDER
133 West Centre Street,

Malianoy City, Pa.

htistic Decorator
Painting nnd Paperhanglng,

Perfect work.

llarsalns in milnts and oils plain and stained
glass. All tbo r.ew patterns In wall paper.

Dally und weekly nasers. novelB, noveletts
and stationery.

Headquarters for Evening HoralcL
New Discovery.

Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh Curo Is used bv
vapor Inhalation and Is the only medicine ol
tho kind ever put on tho market. Uy Inhalation
the medicine is not poured into the stomach
and thence sent wandering through the sys
tem. Hut by inhalation tho medicine is sp-
oiled directly to the deceased organ and the
only way to reach the affected parts In tha
noe, Kvcry bottle Is guaranteed by the
druggist. Price 1 per bottle. Guaranteed to
cure, r'orsnic oy an aruggisis.

It s used dilferent iron, any other medicine.
Our advertised agents and nil druccIiit3.ro

Instructed to return tho money to any one who
(alls to he cured hy Mayers' Magnetic Cat&rrB
Cure Price uno dollar tor 3 months' treat
ment. This Is saying ti great deal, hut It has
never falk-d- For sale by druggists, or address
The Mayers Drug Co., Oakland, Md.

WALL PAPER!
BARGAINS)!

Big Ecdnctlon in Wall Taper.
Must make room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. : : : :

JOHN P.- - CfiRDEN,
KM W. Centre Street, Hhenandoah, Ps.

104 North Main street, Hhenandoah, !.,
WHOLESALE BAKKR AND C8NFECT10KIS,

loe Cream wholesale and retail.

Plonlcs and parties supplied on short notice.

JOE WYATT'S
IftLOQN AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Uossler's old stand.)

'statu und Coal Nts Hhenanrlonh,
Best beer, ale and porter on tap. The Dneil

arscOso! whiskeys and eltars. Pool room at
toned.

The Man Wlio wrote the Song
"Jle nrvrr enret to wander

iVom hU own flrerttle,"
was Inspired while bl't'Bg before one ot my One
Heaters. I also havi on hand the best Htovei
and Kangos In the market and a large stosk ol
lIousefurr'hng Goods. Plumbing, rootlBC
ami Hpouiu. i speciulty. All work guaranteed.

T. O. WTDEJlFLei,
fiyr o' Uoyd and White Sta., Hhenasdoab, Pi

SHOEMAKERS'
?,mr& Supply Store

Whole,tle and ItetaU PRICBS,

J OlaJ 3D. TH33ZXSB
Ferguson House bldg., Centre Street,

IP YniT HAVE A TRUNK to go U
IE tce depot or a parcel to seoa
away drop us n card and we will call for It.

United. States Express,
Cor. Centre aud Union gts.


